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Florida Florida Owners’ Awards are paid by the 
individual Florida tracks to the owner of a 
FTBOA registered Florida-Bred winner of certain 
races with up to $50,000 in added purse money. 
The payment of the FOA is based upon a 
percentage of gross purse. (Calder, Gulfstream 
and Tampa)

Breeders’ Awards are paid to the breeder   of a Florida-
Bred registered with the FTBOA
which fi       1st, 2nd or 3rd in any race at a licensed 
Florida Thoroughbred pari-mutuel track. Under the current 
plan, Awards paid to the breeder of a FTBOA registered 
Florida- bred fi        1st (10%, $10,500 cap), 2nd (3%, 
$3,000 cap) or 3rd (2%, $1,500 cap)   at a Florida 
thoroughbred racetrack. The
cap for fi place increased in 2013 from
$10,000 to $10,500 in 2014.

Yes These include the Florida-bred Daily and the 
Florida Stallion Stakes program. The Florida- 
bred Daily is a Florida-bred preferred race
is offered daily at each Florida track. All incentive 
programs are funded through a portion of the 
Thoroughbred pari-mutuel handle. The Florida 
Sire Stakes program consists of 2 divisions for 2 
year olds and 3 year olds (3 races for colts, 3 
races
for fi   and 2 year old and upward supplemental 
races worth over $3 million. Horses must be 
FTBOA registered Florida- bred and by an 
FTBOA registered stallion their year they were 

The Florida-bred stakes program is a program 
which includes several special racing days
such as the Sunshine Millions Preview, Sunshine 
Millions, and Florida Cup Day.

N/A Tel: 352-629-2160
E: info@ftboa.com W: 
www.ftboa.com

Illinois Earned when an Illinois-Registered 
Thoroughbred finishes 1st, 2nd or 3rd  in some 
types of open races, including maiden special 
weights, allowance races, overnight handicaps 
and claiming races with a claiming price of $10K 
or
more. The Owner’s Award is 60% of the earned 
portion of the purse for an Illinois Conceived and 
Foaled Thoroughbred (IB) or 40% of the earned 
portion of the purse for an Illinois Foaled 

The owner’s share of the Breeder’s Award  is 11.5% of 
the winner’s share of the base pirse (60%). Open Races - 
breeder of winning horse receives the entire Breeder’s 
Award (11.5% of the winner’s share of
the base purse). Illinois Races - In a race restricted to 
Illinois Reg. horses the Breeder’s Award (11.5% of the 
winner’s share of the base purse) is divided between 1st - 
4th
fi        1st - 60%, 2nd - 20%, 3rd - 15%, 4th - 5%

Yes Yes - minimum of 2 per day Yes N/A T: 800-450-9895
E: info@itoba.com W: 
www.itoba.com

Kentucky Horses registered with KTDF qualify for purse 
supplements in designated stakes, handicap, 
allowance, non-claiming maiden races, and 
allowance optional claiming races for a claiming 
price of not less than twenty-five thousand 
dollars ($25,000) contested at licensed 
Thoroughbred race meetings in Kentucky.

Breeders winning races in Kentucky and at racetracks in 
USA & Woodbine: 10% of winning purse for MSW & ALW 
with a maximum of
$3,000/race. 10% of winning purse for Stake races with a 
max of $4,000/race. Grade I wins are eligible for 
$7,500/race and Grade II and Grade III wins are eligible 
for $5,000/race.
Breeders winning races in Canada, England, France & 
Ireland are eligible for $7,500/   race for Group 1 wins and 
$5,000/race for Group 2 and Group 3 wins. Breeders 
winning
Group 1 races on Dubai World Cup Day, Hong Kong 
International Day & Japan Cup Day are eligible for 
$7,500/race. Breeders winning   the Kentucky Derby or 
the Kentucky Oaks are eligible for $50,000/race. Kentucky 

No No Yes Breeders winning races at racetracks in USA & 
Woodbine: 10% of winning purse for MSW & ALW 
with a maximum of $3,000/race. 10% of winning 
purse for Stake races with a max of $4,000/race. 
Grade I wins are eligible for $7,500/race and Grade
II and Grade III wins are eligible for
$5,000/race. Breeders winning races in Canada, 
England, France & Ireland are eligible for 
$7,500/race for Group 1 wins and $5,000/race for 
Group 2 and Group 3 wins. Breeders winning 
Group 1 races on Dubai World Cup Day, Hong 
Kong International Day
& Japan Cup Day are eligible for
$7,500/race.

T: 859-246-2040
F: 859-246-2887
E: Jamie.Eads@ky.gov W: 
www.khrc.ky.gov

Louisiana Louisiana Breds run for higher purses than open 
horses

Breeders awards are paid at the rate of 20% for horses fi        
1st, 2nd, or 3rd at any track in Louisiana or in a stake race 
outside the state. Horses fi       1st,2nd, or 3rd
in non stake races outside the state will participate in a 
$400K fund set up to pay breeders awards for those 

Stallion awards are paid on allowance, 
handicap or stake races in Louisiana as well 
as stake races out of state. This is done pro 
rata with a total of $900K to be distributed 
annually.

3 Accredited Louisiana Bred races offered each 
day at each track, this includes a maiden race. 
Each race  track in the state offers a whole day 
of racing featuring accredit Louisiana bred 
stakes horses.

Yes Horses finishing 1st - 3rd in non stakes races 
outside the state will participate in a $400K fund set 
up to pay breeders awards for those horses. Stake 
races outside the state are paid at the rate of 20% 
of earnings capped at $200K.

Tel: 504-947-4676
Tel: 800-772-1195
W: www.louisianabred.com E: 
ltba@louisianabred.com

Maryland 30% of horse’s share of the purse - 1st, 2nd, 3rd 30% of horses’s share of the purse - 1st, 2nd, 3rd 10% Stallion Bonus
10% Maryland-sired Bonus

No Schedule determined annually N/A E: info@ 
marylandthoroughbred.com W: 
www. 
marylandthoroughbred.com

Massachusetts 30% of share of purse for horses finishing 1st, 
2nd or 3rd in open races, maximum
$5,000 award

25% of share of purse for horses fi
1st, 2nd or 3rd in open or stakes races, maximum $5,000 
award

15% for horses finishing 1st,2nd or 3rd in 
open or stakes races, maximum
$5,000 award

No 8 races per year for 2 yo, 3 yo and 3 & up N/A T: 508-252-3690
E: mtba@comcast.net W: 
www.massbreds.com

New Jersey Owners of registered NJ-breds receive a 40% 
bonus for finishing 1st - 3rd in any open 
company race run at Monmouth Park or the 
Meadowlands. Bonus will be deposited into 
owners account at each respective racetrack. 
The 40% bonus has a maximum award of $15K.

Awards paid to registered NJ-breds finishing 1st - 3rd in 
any race run within New Jersey. 35%* of purse earnings 
will be paid if the foal is sired by a registered NJ stallion 
and the foal is conceived in NJ. 25%* of purse earnings 
will be paid if the foal is sired by a stallion that stands in a 
state other than New Jersey. *max award determined 

Stallion owners will receive an award equal 
to 10%* of the amount that the foals of the 
registered stallion earn while finishing 1st - 
3rd in races run within New Jersey.

Yes at least 1 per day. Yes N/A T: 732-542-8880
E: info@njbreds.com W: 
www.njbreds.com

New York For all open-company races in New York State 
with a minimum claiming price of
$30,000, there are two tiers of owner awards:
New York-Sired*     Award (% of Purse
Money Earned)
First through Third Place               20%
Cap per Award                        $20,000
Non-New York-Sired* Award (% of Purse
Money Earned)
First through Third Place               10%
Cap per Award                        $20,000
*A New York-sired New York-bred is sired by a 
registered New York stallion. A non-New York-
sired New York-bred is sired by an
out-of-state stallion or an unregistered New York 
stallion.

Breeder awards are determined based on the covering 
stallion.
New York-Sired*    Award (% of Purse
Money Earned)
First Place                                  30%
Second Place                             15%
Third Place                                 15%
Cap per Award                      $40,000
Non-New York-Sired* Award (% of Purse
Money Earned)
First Place                                  15%
Second Place                            7.5%
Third Place                                7.5%
Cap per Award                      $20,000
*A New York-sired New York-bred is sired by a registered 
New York stallion. A non- New York-sired New York-bred 
is sired by an out-of-state stallion or an unregistered New 

Stallion awards are paid to owners of 
registered New York-based (at the time of 
conception) covering stallions. Please note 
that only New York-bred progeny  of 
Regisered New York-based stallions are 
eligible to generate stallion owner awards. 
Stallion owner awards are 10% of purses 
earned from finishes in first through third 
place. All stallion owner awards are capped 
at $10,000 per horse, per race.

More than 800 restricted races are run each 
year at NYRA tracks and at Finger Lakes 
Gaming and Racetrack.

Yes - see www.nybreds.com N/A T: 518-388-0174
F: 518-344-1235
E: nybreds@nybreds.com W: 
www.nybreds.com

Ohio N/A 15% of winner’s share of purse for all races other than 
claiming or starter allowance. All claiming & starter 
allowance races, 10% of winner’s share of purse.

10% of winner’s share of purse for all races 
other than claiming or starter allowance. All 
claiming & starter allowance races, 5% of 
winner’s share of purse.

Yes Yes N/A T: 513 574-5888
E: gb.otbo@fuse.net W: 
www.otbo.com

Pennsylvania Range from 20-40% for horses finishing 1st - 3rd 
in any non-restricted race.

Breeders receive 20-30% of purses earned by the first 
three finishers in all races in the state.

10% received by stallion owners for the first 
three finishers in all races in the state.

Pennsylvania ran over 500 restricted races in 
2014 totalling $14m

In 2014 Pennsylvania  will have paid over $1.68 
million for 22 PA-Bred
Stakes. These races include an additional 25% 
for Pennsylvania Sired horses finishing 1st - 3rd.

N/A T: 610-444-1050
W: www.pabred.com


